
KINGDOMGroupInternational,Incorporated 
BOARDOFDIRECTORS 
GeneralRolesandResponsibilities 

1.PurposeoftheBoardofDirectors 

BoardmembersoftheKINGDOMGroupInternational,Incorporation,hereafterreferred
toas“theorganization”,aretheresponsibleleaderswhosteertheorganizationtowards
its sustainable future by adopting sound, ethical, and legal governance and financial
management policies, as well as by making sure the organization has adequate
resourcestoadvanceitsmission. 

2.Scope 

These roles and responsibilities guidelines apply to ALL board members of the
organization. 

3.BoardObjectives 

Theboardofdirectorshasthreeprimarylegaldutiesknownasthe“dutyofcare,”“duty
ofloyalty,”and“dutyofobedience.” 
1. DutyofCare:Takecareoftheorganizationbyensuringprudentuseofallassets,
includingfinances,facility,people,andgoodwill; 
2. DutyofLoyalty:Ensurethattheorganization'sactivitiesandtransactionsare,first
andforemost,advancingitsmission;Recognizeanddiscloseconflictsofinterest;
Make decisions that are in the best interest of the corporation; not in the best
interest of the individual board member (or any other individual or for-profit
entity). 
3. Duty of Obedience: Ensure that the organization obeys applicable laws and
regulations; follows its own bylaws; and that the ministry adheres to its stated
corporatepurposes/mission. 

4.BoardResponsibilities 

Members of the organization’sboardofdirectorsaretrusteeswhoactonbehalfofthe
organization's constituents, including service recipients, funders, members, the
government,andtaxpayers.Thebasicresponsibilitiesoftheboardofdirectorsinclude,
butarenotlimitedto:
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1. Assistingtheorganization’sfoundersElmoandThereseH.Winters. Thisistobe
done with the understanding that they cannot be removed from the ultimate
control of this organization. These founders hold perpetual positions and can
onlyberemovedorreplacedintheeventoftheirdeaths. 
2. Assistingindeterminingtheo
 rganization’svision,mission,andcorevalues. 
3. Supporting and evaluating the Executive Director with the goals of the 
organizationinmind. 
4. Ensuringeffectiveministryplanning. 
5. Consistently financially supporting the organization (monthly or at an interval
determinedbytheboardmember)withatleast$600annually. 
6. Assistinginsecuringadequatefinancialresourcesfortheorganizationtofulfillits
mission. 
7. Assisting in the development of the organization’s annual budget and ensuring
thatproperfinancialcontrolsareinplace. 
8. Defining prerequisites for potential new board members, orienting these new
members,andperiodicallyevaluatingperformance. 
9. Adheringtolegalandethicalstandardsandnormsfortheorganization. 
10. Clearly defining and articulating the organization’s mission, accomplishments,
and goals to gain support from the community and enhance the organization’s
publicimage 
11. Overall, board members have a dutyofloyaltytotheorganization,itsstaff,and
other board members. While differences of opinion may arise, board members
should keep disagreements impersonal. By practicing discretion and accepting
decisions made on a majority basis, the board can accomplish unity and
confidenceinitsdecisions. 
Theboardofdirectorsshouldbeopentoself-evaluationandregularlyreviewtheirown
composition to ensure constituent representation, board expertise, and commitment.
The board also is responsible for evaluating and determining compensation for the
Executive Director. Board members perform their responsibilities through regular
meetings and a committee structure that is appropriate for the size of the board and
organization. Board members are responsible for timely arriving at meetings
well-preparedandreadytoengageinthoughtfuldialogue. 

7.OrganizationalBoardGuidelines 

The ministry’s board of directors’ specific guidelines include, but arenotlimitedtothe
following: 
Theboardwillconsistofupto9,butnotlessthan5members. 
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1. The board receives no compensation. Reimbursements will be made only for
approvedexpenses. 
2. Allappointmentstotheboard,exceptforthefoundingpresidentwillbeforaterm
of 3 years. No person shall serve more than 2 consecutive terms unless a
majorityoftheBoardvotestoappointaBoardmemberto1additionalyear.After
serving a maximum of 7 years (2 consecutive 3-year terms and an additional
year)apersonmustabstainfromservingontheboardforatleastoneyear. The
foundingpresidentservestheboarduntilretirementordeath. 
3. Board members are required to attend all regular meetings, which shall be
determined by theboard.AnyBoardMemberwhoisabsentfrom2consecutive
regular meetings of the board during a fiscal year shall meet with the board
president to determine his/hercommitmenttotheorganization.Theboardmay
deem a member who has missed 2 consecutive meetings and refuses these
termstohaveresignedfromtheboard. 
4. Allboardmembersarerequiredtocomplywithalltheprovisionsoftheconflictof
interestpolicy. 

8.Compliance 

Iftheboardhasareasontobelievethatanymemberoftheboardhasfailedtocomply
with theserolesandresponsibilities,theboardpresidentwilllaunchaninvestigationto
determine factuality. If itisfoundthatthispersonhasfailedtocomply,theboardbya
majority vote will act to suspend or permanently remove the member from the board. 
Noappealsprocessappliestothisprocess. 
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